
THE JOURNAL. 

CHILD BLBNED TO DEATH.—A child of Jesse 
Strawbridgc, two years of age, was burned to 
death in Newport township, Johnson county, 
last week, by the accidental firing of stacks of 
grain by children who were playing with 
matches. A sad warning. 

Bio THING.—Rothschild & Co. purchased 
in otter yesterday from young Finn, son of 
the pioneer school teacher of the West, meas
uring five feet and one inch from the tip of 
the nose to the tip of the tail. This is the 
game otter of whose capturo we mado men
tion a few days since. Wo should consider 
this rather an elongated specimen of the 
otter tribe. A big thing on (or rather und«r) 
the ice. 

WASH FOB THB FACE.—We find the follow
ing reccipt for a wash in some of our ex
changes. It is said to be excellent for the face. 
We give it for the benefit of the ladic? of this 
city, not inferring that any of them require 
such a wash in order to heighten their 
beauty, but because they always like to un
derstand the art, even if not used: 

A piece of gum tolu the size of a walnut, 
thrown into a wash bowl of soft wa'er. h»lf 
an hour before using, will soften the skin, 
and, after a few applications, will remove, to 
a great extent, tan, fieekles and roughness. 

THE DRAFT.—An exchange says: 
"The following is the manner in which 

t h e  C o n s c r i p t i o n  a c t  i s  t o  b e  t a r r i e d  o u t -
First, all deserters are to be returned; second, 
a draft will take plsce in those States and dis
tricts, which have failed to furnish their 
quota under the calls of last year; anil third, 
such of the States as have furnished more 
than their proportion of volunteers are to bo 
credited for the excess, and no dralt will 
probablv be ordered in such Mites until the 
number of the troops furnished by the sever 
al States shall have been equalized by drafts 
in the delinquent States." 

This plan is equitable and just. If it is 
adopted the draft in Iowa will be comparative
ly light, and in Muscatine county scarcely 
perceptible, if at all. - — 

DESERTERS.—The Northerner passed down 
yesterday, having on board a number 
of deserters from the various Iowa regiments 
now in the field. They were sent from Post 
McCletlan, under the charge of Capt. Currier, 
of Co. B, I4:h Iowa Regiment, one of the 
most gentlemanly officers we ever had the 
pleasure of meeting. Large numbers of sol
diers who have been at home, extending tbeir 
s-ay beyond the expiration of the time for 
which furloughs were granted them, are now 
reporting to the commanding officer of Post 
McClellan. They have been induced to do 
this by the late proclamation of the President 
connceiing deserters.—Daily, 4th. 

PROSCRIPTION. — Two industrious, honest 
sons of the Emerald Tslc recently applied to 
the Street Commissioner for employment on 
the streets, but were flatly refused. And for 
what reason, kind reader ? What crime had 
they committed ? Simply that they had in 
days that are gone, sought and obtained labor 
upon the streets when the city was governed 
by Union men. Irishmen are first rate fel
lows as long as they vote the Democratic tick
et, and until they incur the wrathful displeas
ure of the copperhead leaders. We hope to 
be able to give our citizens the names of these 
two men, who think more of country than 
labor on the highways, hoping that loyal citi
zens will see that they are employed in pref
erence to copperheads. They having com
menced this proscription let the Union men 
make it a two-edged sword. 

A LEGAL PROVOCATION.—Last Tuesday a 
woman residing in a neighboring township in 
this county made information before a Justice, 
to the effect that her husband had given her 
rather a severe beating, a black eye appearing 
iu evidence. The Justice issued a warrant 
for the arrest of the "protector," and had him 
brought to the bar of his court. During the 
progress of the trial (the injured^wife being 
the chief witness) the evidence was rather 
conclusive as to the assault having been com
mitted as alleged, and the case looked rather 
hopeless for the defendant. It was at this 
jancture of the procesdings that the wo
manly nature of the much abused wife showed 
forth. Fearful that retributive justice would 
inflict a heavy penalty on her husband for his 
violation of the marital rites, she offered as 
mitigating circumstances in his favor, the 
fact that she had provoked the assault by call
ing him names. All efforts to learn from her 
the nature of the epithet3 applied, were for 
some time entirely fruitles.s but finally be
coming convinced that unless she revealed the 
nature of the provocation, her husband would 
be severely punished for the assault which 
was clearly proven against him, she stated 
that she had in a thoughtless moment and 
during the he»t of passion called him a cop
perhead. : After hearing this the Justice, con
sidering the provocation almost sufficient to 
justify the assault, assessed the fine as light 
as possiblo. 

The parties at the conclusion of the trial 
mutual.y forgave each other, and went home 
a sadder and wiser pair.—Daily, 4th. 

A, MODEL SPBECH.—A captain in an Iowa 
regiment having been informed that his com
pany had subscribed a haidsome sum for the 
purpose of purchasing and presenting him 
with an elegant sash and sword, called his 
men togo>her and delivered himself of the 
following model speech: 

"Boys, if you have any money to spare, 
send it home to your families, if they need it, 
if not, keep it until you need it yourselves. 
1 will buy my own sword. Should you do 
it, and should it come to disgrace in these 
hands, you could but regret the gift; or 
should I accept it from you, and some day 
find it my imperitive duty to kick some of 
the donors out of this company, it might be 
unpleasant think that I was under obliga 
tions to that person as a Contibutor to the 
elegant sword fund. For these reasons I 
must firmly and kindly decline the favor 
which your loyal hearts prompt you to be
stow. Wait until the war is over; wait until 
the tide of battle shall have been stayed—till 
the raging billows of this cursed rebellion 
shall have been rolled back; wait until I have 
proved myself worthy to receive so noblu a 
gift—until you have shown yourselves by 
deeds of daring and feats of bravery worthy 
to bestow it upon me—then perchance I may 
be happy to accept at your hands some la»t-. 
ing testimonial of your confidence and esteem. 
Till then, wait." 

That's what we call straight forward com
mon sense, and pure disinterested patriotism 
combined. 

MRS. PARTINGTON ON WEDDINGS.—"It is fc 
solemn thing is matrimony—a very^ solemn 
thing—where the min'ster comes into the 
chancery with his surplus on, and goes 
through the ceremony of making them man 
and wife. It ought to be husband and wife, 
for it isn't every hnsband that turns out to 
be a man. I declare I never shall forget when 
Paul put the nuptial ring on my finger and 
said,'' with my goods I thee endow.' He used 
to keep a dry goods store then, and I thought 
he was going to give ine the whole their whs 
in it. 1 was young and simple, and didn't 
know till afterward that it only meant one 
ctlieo gown a year. It is a lovely sight to see 
young people 'plighting the trough,' as the 
song a*gir and coming up to consuma their I 
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A TBBILUNQ INCIDENT.—On Tursday eve 
nin?, at the great Union meeting at Sturgis's 
Ilall, Chaplain Collier, while referring to the 
desertions from the army in consequonce of 
the advice of Copperheads at home, said: 
"Sir, the letters our soldiers receive from cer
tain men at home, advocating peace measures 
and denouncing the war, have a worse effect 
upon them than «ny defeat. The letters are 
always discouraging, and these traitors per
sistently and continually urge the men to de
sert. Why, to day I received a letter from 
the Assistant Adjutant General of my brig
ade, in which ho announced the arrest of a 
number of men who had deserted because of 
the encouragement received from persons, 
some of whom reside in this very city, (Mans
field) and I have their names. And while ten 
of these deserters to-night lie in a wretched 
cell, guarded and ironed, under sentence of 
death for their offense, I see before me seated 
n the audience one of the men who counseled 
them to desert." The effect was thrilling be
yond description. | Applause and hisses, and 
cries of "Namo him !" ''Put him out 1"] were 
intermingled, and for several minutes the up 
roar continued. Everybody looked around to 
see who the individual might be, and, who
ever he was, he kept quiet, and the speaker 
did not name him.— Mantfieid (0.,) Herald. 

How TO GROW BEAUTIFUL.—Persons may 
outgrow disease and become healthy by proper 
attention to the laws of their physical consti
tution. By moderate and daily exercisc men 
m*y become active and strong in limb and 
muscle. But to grow beautiful, how ? Age 
dims the lustre of the eye, and pales the 
roses on the beauty's cheek; while crow-feet, 
and furrows, and wrinkles, and lost teeth, 
and gray hairs, and bald head, and tottering 
limbs, and limping, most sadly mar the human 
form divine. But dim as the eye is, as pallid 
and sunken as may be the face of beauty, and 
frail and feoble that once strong, erect and 
manly body, the immortal soul just fledging 
its wings for its home in heaven, may look 
out through those windows as beautiful as 
the dew-drop of summer's morning, as melt
ing as the tears that glisten in affection's eye. 
by growing kindly, by cultivating svmyathy 
with all human kind, by cherishing forbear
ance towards the fol'ies and foibles of our 
race, and feeding, day by day, on that love to 
God and man which lifts us from the brute, 
and makes us akin to angels.—Dr. Hell. 

SUCCESS—Every man must patiently abide 
his time. Ho must wait. Not in listless, in 
useless pastime, not in querulous dejection ; 
but in costant, st ady, cheerful endeavor ; 
always willing, fulfilling and accomplishing 
his task, that when occasion comei, he may 
be equal to the oecasion. The talent of sue 
cess is nothiog more than doing what you 
can do well, without a thought of fame. If it 
come at all, it will come because it is deser
ved, not because it is sought after. It is a very 
indiscreet and troublesome ambition which 
cares so much about fame ; about what the 
world says of us ; to be always anxious about 
the effect of what we do or say ; to be always 
shouting, to hear the echoes of our own 
voices.—Longfellow. 

er A woman's mission, as the world 
goes, is to make home happy; a man's to find 
the means wherewith she may do it. Wo
man's work should be, as woman was herself, 
the completion of all labor. From her must 
come those final touches and culminating 
graces which make a dinner of herbs a pleas
ant banquet, and a cottage starred over with 
jessamine a palace of contentment. 

JAMES T. BRADY, in a recent speech, allu
ded to a room in the Vatican at Rome, upon 
the ceiling of which the flags of all nations 
were to be seen. He looked them over from 
the oldest to the youngest. When he saw the 
stars and stripes he asked himself the ques
tion, why it was our fathers wer the first to 
put stars on their flag ? The only answer 
that could be given was that our fathers look
ed up to G >d for help, that they saw the 
stars and planted them in our banner. 

We were amused at the response of 
a wee little girl, who with her brother was 
undergoing the catechism. Willie was asked 
who was the first man ? " Adam," was the 
quick reply. " And, Minnie, who the first 
woman ?" inquired the mother. As promptly 
as Willie, Minnie answered " Madam " 

Jgf "Look here, my boy, you're annoy
ing me very much," said a nervous old gen
tleman to an urchin who was munching 
sugar-candy at the theater. "No I ain't, 
neither," returned the little urchin, .'I'm a 
knawing this ere candy." 

pg"The wisest man may be wiser to-day 
than he was yesterday, and to-morrow than 
he is to-day. Total freedom from change 
vrould imply total freedom from error ; but 
this is the prerogative of omniscience alone. 

An American writer says: I have 
never known a house without a baby that got 
along as well as other houses. I never knew 
a babv that didn't pay its way in smiles and 
kisses to beguile tlie toil worn and weary. 
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ANISUAL STATEMENT 
Of the Condition of the 

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CuMPANY, 
Of New York, in the State of New York, 

OB the 31st day of December, 1862, 
Made to the Auditor of the Insurance l>«|»*rtm#nt of 

the State of Iowa, pursuant 10 the lawn of said State. 

Capital. 
The ami of tbe Capital Stock of the Co. U (600,000 00 

do d6 do paid op, is 600,000 00 
Assets. 

1. Amount of loan on bond* and mortgages 
(duly recorded, and being the first liens of 
fee simple,) a* per schedule 1), hereunto 
aunezed, (178,080 00 

2. Tim amount of interest accrued but not 
dun on Kll Hid mortgagee, is.-

(Tht< value of property covered t>jf said mort
gages, estimated as per schedule B, $874,-
800 00.) 

8. Am t of caah on band in Company 'a offlco, 
4. Ain't of caali on hand deposited to the 

credit of the Ce. in Continental Hank,.. 
Auiouut of cash oil hand deposited to tbe 

credit of tho Co. iu tne Bauk of the Com. 
m uiw.nlth, 

5. Am't of cash in tbe hands of Agents, and 
in comae of transmission for premiums 
thla year, 

0. Am't of Btuoka and Bonds owned by the 
Comi any— 

Par Tal. Jft'f Tot 
Bonda of Union Free School <-

Diat, Mo. 2, West fauna, 
N. V .iaaued by act of Leg
islature, 18,02j 

n. 8. 7 ;s-10 Treas. Not-s,.. 170.000 71,575 TO,600 00 
3. Amount of ttocks and Bonda held by the 

Company for cash loaned by the Comp'y— 
Par Uk't Am't 

20 abarea 125 Fa h Fulton [rti/u* cti/u* loaned 
ton Fi'elna. Co. Stock, J10U 8053 (660 

5 shares $ 100 each Resolute 
Fire Ina. (Jo. stock,- 800 438 280 

10 abarea S50 eacli Socuri- „ . 
ty Life Ins. Co. stock, 600 600 400 

100 shares each Erie 
Preferred Co stock, 10000 106001 

20 aharea #100 oa*h Home £ 
Kire Iua. Oc. stock, 

20*hires$50each Produce 
Exchange I'o, atcck, 

10 shares $100 each Waab. 
Mar. iua Co. atock, 

20 shares 850 cach Securi
ty Lite Ina. Co. stock, 

10 shares *100 each Jeffer
son county b'k of N. Y. 

13 sliircn $500 each Amer. 
Kxpre*< Co., 

Certif. of deposit of gold, 
U 8. 7 8-10 Treiu. Notes, 
do do do do 

9. Amount of interest, except on mortgages, 
accrued but not due, 

10. Amount of premium duo and unpaid,— 
11. Amount of bills receivable for inland 

navigation risks 
12 Amount of all other property belonging 

to tho Company, 

2000 8000 10000 

1000 1000 

1000 

1000 1000 

1000 8000 

•500 91001 
2000 liiiOOJSOOO 
likO 1080 500 
40JO 4120 4000 

LUMBER, &C. 

STEIN & HILL'S 

STXAX SASH, D00S AND BLIHD 

FACTORY 

PrUu Btduetd fmUf 60 per Mat. on Balk, Doort Jk BJMil 

BITAIL FSICIS. 
f8ash at S eenta per light, 

Dcore at $l,00apieoe, 
[.Blinds at 81,60 per pair, 

F R A M E S  
—FOH— 

Doors &Sash 

Mouldings. 
Of all sizes and 

drifts, from oue 
inch to 4 inches. 

SASH, DOORS 
—AND— 

U L l N D t i ,  
of all sizes. 

DRESBKDi.: 
FLOORING 

—AND— 
SIDING 
iff inch, 1 lueb 

and % inch. 

MY 

MARCH-

&C. 

MARCH. 

TUBES LUMBEW; 
TUHfi9| j00 band or dressed 

And Well Ourbt, I to order, 
if you will buy ch><ap» give u*a call at the Mill,corn* 

or of LIQU ami Front streots, opposite M AM it R D#-
pot» Muscatiue, Iowa* [apr20-wtf 

FURNITURE, &C. 

GO TO STICIJN 'IS 

FURNITURE ROOMS 

Hoi. 100 * 10S 2d St., Opposite Wood's, 

FOR CHEAP AND DESiRABLE FURNITURE. 

Tat«-a-Tete, 

rnneb Ohalri, 
Oantz* TabUa, 

What-Nota, 
4*eol% 

Beok OalM, 
Ward Bobes, 

Sid* Tablsf, 

BtdstMda, 

Mirroi 
"Spring Bedi, 

Tabka, 
MMpa 

Hone; 

$2,80# 00 
None. 

Condensed air in shells is aboutto receive a 
trial at Chatham, England. The elasticity 
of compressd air augmented by heat, as in 
concussion, is said to be awfully explosive. 

__ An idle man always thinks he bas a 
right to be affronted if a busy man does not 
devote to him just as much of his time as he 
himself has .'eisure to waste. 

ftST Pure gold is never useJ as a circulat
ing medium. The same may be said of una
dulterated truth. 

1862. 1863. 

JTEW GOODS 
FOR THE 

Fall and Winter 

LEMP & SELLS 
lum recelred by late aniral, a large lot ot 

NEW GOODS, 

Qarfitockii now COMPLETE, and will bo 

26,650 00 

1,405 79 
52 

11,66* 7% 

17,516 75' 

Total am't all actual available aaaeta of Oo. $080,628 75 
Liabilities. 

The amonnt of llitbllitlea due or not d»e to 
the B.inka and othor creditor*, 

Loast** a'<j uated and due,-.................. 
Loaaua ailjuatod tin.1 not duo, 
Loaaea unttdjuated, — 
Loht.es in auspenae, waiting f r further proof, 
All other cla'.ma against the Companj,—--- " 

Total liabilities, 82.S00 00 
Miscellaneous. 

The greatest am't inaurod in any Ot.e risk, 930,000 00 
Tbe greatest amount allcved by the rales to 

be insured in any one city, town or Tillage, NoRolel. 
The greatest amount allowod insured in any 

one block, *' " 
The aniouut of its capital or earnings depov-

ited in any other State, as aee.irity fcr losa-
es therein ......... None. 
The Charter or Act ol Incorporation cf said Company 

is on file with the Auditor. 

State of Stir York, City ef Neu York, ^ M. 
Joseph Walker, Prcaident, and ltichard L. Hajdock, 

Secretary, of the Security Fire Insnracco Company, 
being seYe.ally KttiriiH'd, say that the foregoing ia a 
full, true ani corroct atatement ot the affaire of the a»id 
Company; that tlie aaid Insurance Company is the 
buna Me owoer of at leiwt One Hundred I'hoi aand Dol
lars of actual caah capital, invested in Stocks and 
Boudtt, or in Mortgages on Heal Estate, worth double 
the amount for which the same ia mortgaged ; that the 
above desciibed investments, nor any part tliareof, are 
made for the bentBt of any individual exercising au
thority in the mauagenieat of said Company, either as 
President, Secretary, Treasurer or Director, or other
wise: that the Mortgages above described have not 
been assigned, nor ill any mannar releaaed or impaired 
by said l ompiny, anil that they are the above doacribed 
officers of said insurance Company 

(Signed) JOSEPH WALK KB, Prmldent, 
RICHARD L. HAYDOCK, Sec'y. 

Snbscribed and affirmed to before me thi» 2Uth day 
of January, A. D. 18-8. THOMAS L. THOKNELL, 

[SEAL.] Commissioner lor Iowa in New York. 

AUDITOR'S OFRIC*, IOWA,\ 
Pes Moines, Keb 14 18(53. J 

It is hereby certified, That on this 14th day of Feb
ruary. lS6;i, a sworn statement was Bled in thia oltice. 
allowing tin condition of the Security Fire Inaur-
ance ConipuDy, located at New York, in the State 
of New \or!»t on tho first day of January, A 1>. 
1SG3, in accordance with a proviaion of an acl of 
tbe General Assembly of the Stale of Iowa, entitled 
"An act in rolation to Insurance Companies," approved 
January 2Sth, 1S57, and an act amendatory thereto, ap
proved February 'Jth, lc6S, and an act in relation ty 
Life Iniiiranco ompanies, approved March 17th, 18U2, 
—that said statement ahowa that aaid Company is pos
sessed of ilie requisite amount of capital, and invested 
as required by law. 

Autnority ia therefore given to tne above named 
Company to trausact buaineaa ot Life Insurance in this 
State in accordance with the laws thereof, until the 
31st "Jay of January, A. D. one thousand eight hundred 
an4 aixty-four. 

It is ai o certified. That Thomas D. Smith, >"eq., of 
Muscatine, has haen duly appointed by said Comp<ny 
their lawful /gent and Attorney in the county of Mua-
catine, with full power to take risks of iuauranco there
in, and to acknowledge service of process, as provided 
by law, upon Itia filing with lhe Clerk «f the Diatiict 
Court in and for said county, a certified copy of the 
statement on file in this office. It ia further cfitified 
that the attached is a true and correct copy of the aaid 
statement. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
j SEAL ; my hand and affixed my seal of office, this 
•..... i fourteenth day of February, A. D. 1863. 

J. W. CATTKuL, And tor of State. 
April 2 dlw-w:iw DAN KLLYSON, Deputy. 

Quintette Stands, 
,i . Wash Stands, 

OaM Work, 
Taaaars, 

Desks, 
, Katrsnes, 
' feathers, 
f • Moots, 

Loungea, 
' ' Bat Backs, 

Chain, 
Tom* HSSIW, 

Extending Tables, 
Cribs, 

Ac., 4c. 
These goods may be found at tha West Sad Ware Booms. 

April 8th. 1861. 8. G. A F. STEIN. 
Iff 

IT PAYS! IT PAYS! 
WHAT PAYS? 

IT PAYS TO OO TO THK WKST END OF SECOND 
street to buy Furniture of S. U. A P. STEIN. We 

claim that ten years experience in this liuaiuosa enables 
us to Bay to onr uuiuorous patrona (ANI> THKV KHOW IT) 
that when tbey buy furniture of ua they are well paid 
for their trouble. Our atock ia largo and well assorted 
and oat pricoa are always lower than elsewhere. apr8 

ft lift ITU HE 

WELL made is halt sold. 
S. O. A P. STEIN. 

SilkSFACTOU*. 

VK beliere the time has come wnen every family In 
this and adjoining ooontiea will bny Furniture 

Unseating, April t), Cl-daw. S. O. A P. STEIN. 

FURNITURE 
be sold low at Stein's Ware KootMa 

GILT noi'LaiNGS 

FOB Picture Framtuir. A large variety cr'paftttns, 
at the <>ne-Pr>ce f urniture Hooms of 

April 8ta, 1881. S. O. A P. STEIN. 

H 

S. 6. &. P. STEIN 
AVE the best assortment of Furniture a tha State 

t low prices. 

FEATHERS. 
P&1HE FEATHERS at 

8 (l. t r .  STEIN'S. 

TESTAMENTS—packot edition, 
44 plain, clasp and buckle, 

Small Portfolios, l'ocket Combs, 
Pocket Inkstands, 1'ockot Sciasora, 

Pocket Knives, i.x.l., 
At 7AH1B<8. 

20 
BOXES OBANGES AND LEMONS, 

10 Boxes Fire Crackers, 
10 Boxes Torpedoes 

' 200 Cocoanuts, 
200 lba Smoked Halibut, 

Jast MMtted at 
K, DRAPER'S, 151 Seoond 

L V M B E K  Y A R D .  

S .  G .  S T E I N ,  

Stcond St., opp. BenntU't Mill,) 

Dealer in all Hilda ot 

ENTIRE NEW 

SPRING ST0G£ 

18 6 8-

DUtfSMORf fe BARRUS, 

tOS an* tlflj 

Ilftve opened an entire new stock of Goods, 
suitable for Spring and Summer demand. 
Our ONE PRIOR system having been thus far 
successful, we shall continue to mark our 
Goods in plain figures, thus offering the 
sauie inducement to all. 

We respectfully call public attention gener
ally to the extent and variety of our Stock 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 

THE TRA.E! 
WHITE LEAB, 

Brags, Faints, Alum, Soda, rTartarie 

Acid, Window Slass, Varnish, Ben

zine Chemicals, Essences, Ci

gars, Oils, Fatty, Kerosene, 

1^1 i401"116 ^ 
Sulphur, 

—AT— 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R b  

PrMM, 

Brown ttuslins, 

Bleached do. 

Brown Drills* 

Corset Jeans, 

Tweeds, 

Hickory, 

Check Shirtings, 

Blue Denims, 

Tickings. 

Cottonades, 

Ac. &c. 

^yThe abore Goods we have markffd al * ?M7: 
•mall advance on Etwtern cost. 

D R E S S  G O O D S .  

SILK MOZAMBIQUES—Latest styles. 

EMBRO'D do do. do. 

SILK LENOS, do. do. 

PARIS PLAIDS, „do. do. 

PLAIN SILK LUSTRE, do. do. 

LAWNS—New styles and different prices 

SPRING DELAINES—35c per yard. 
GINGHAMS, &c. &c. 

tgyOur atock of Dress Goods comprises styles 
enuTaty new, MMtofthia Spring's importation. 

C L O A K S  A N D  S H A W L S ,  

Balmoral and Hoop Skirt*. 

ip 
we' can offer tbe best assortment at New York 
prices. 

Hosiery and Gloves. 

iV' 

«V TSOL.SM SAY OF SECIUBKB, 18*2, If ADC TO THK AUDITOR Of ipi 8*4*9 QJf 
IOWA, PURSUANT TO TH® STATUTE OT THAT STATE.' 

SAME AND LOCATION. 

of thia Oonpraj ii Berth American Tire Innraaoo Company,—Hertford, Oosoeotieat. 

300 
S>10 te SSst4 

. . .  S T *  
Boxes Glass* 
PITTSBURGH WINDOW GLASS 

GRAHAM BROTHERS'. 

4»600 
i 

VAKHKSTOCK'S 

WMITE 

OOLUM* 

IBS. 

PUKE AND 

-• i TorwlelowbT 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S .  

Bay the Best Colorless Kerosene 

> G  R A H  A M  " B R O T H E R S '  

LOOKING.CSI.ASS PLATES! 
m $?UB BROKEN MIRRORS BJCPliAOM 

—AT— 

GRAHAM BROTHERS*. 

LADIES' TOILET GOODS. 
Vine Perfumery, Pine Soups, Hair Dreading Goods, 

Combs and Bruahws, and othor artiolee ll 
great Variety at tbe 

Cheap Store or 

GRAHAM BROTHERS. 

Tube Paints &nd Artists' Goods, 
Very Cheap at 

HABAn BROTHERS*. 

CT "V T H S BEIST 
PATENT AND FAMILY MEDICINES 

—or— 

GRAHAM BROTHERS. 

All kind® of Drugs and Patent Medicines that ire 
advertised by others, for sale at 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S ' .  

STATEMENT OF THE OOBDITIOH 01 THE 

flottfi Sltyetfcq*) Gotyp^ij, of ^Hfol-0 

I. The l 

CAPITAL. 

], The amonnt of Its Capital Stock it 
3. The amount of ita Capital Stock actually paid op, in cash, la 

' ASSETS. 

let Caah on hand, 
Oaeh in Connecticut Slnrtlit, 
Caeh in Chartor Oak Bank. . 
Cash In Phoenix ltank, 
Caeh in City Bank, New York, 
Caah la hand* of Agonts, and lg liM'li llfllWlWllllll, 

-d Real estate nneneumliered—none. 
3d lionde owned by tbe Company, Tis i , 

Michigan 6 per cent. Bonds, 
Hartford A per cent. Bond*, 
United States 0 per cent. Bonds (1881,) Coupons, 
United States 7 ii-10 Treasury Motes, 

Total Bondl, 

Par Taloe. 
S14.000 «0 

13,000 00 
20,000 00 
13,9oO 00 

$60,900 00 

<300,040 00 
300,000 00 

S 2,062 82 
10,001) 00' 
#,795 

4H4 Wijj 
5(15 i<r 

11,725 6T;< 6# 

Market Va)M, 
$14,660 0iV; 

14,Ui>0 III 
iO.CO) 00 . 
14 108 50 ij -"' fJI 

$03,463 50 $63,448 M 
4th Debts to the company, secured by mortgages, being intliea of record on unencumbered real estate 4,1QM* 
- • - • on stock, vis: Par Value. Market Value. Am't lunr.ed thereon. 5th Debts otherwise secured, loans 

5 Shares Farmers' and Mechanics' B3nk, Hartford, ' $ 600 00 
14 11 Mercantile Bank, Hartford, 1,400 00 
5 •• •• 'i " 50") 00 

10 <• City Bank, Hartford, 1,000 00 
U • '• Phcenix Bank. Hartford, 1,600 00 
21 << Chsrtor Oak ll<nk, Hartford, 2,200 00 
18 " Hartford Countv Bank, Hartford, M'O 00 
IT " Merchants and Manufacturers Bank, Hartford, 1,700 00 
JO' •' " " •• •« 1,000 00 
B " A2tna Bank, Hartford, 500 00 
u " State Bank, Hartford, 2,100 00 
t, " Mercantile Bank, Hartford, 3Q0 00 

10 •' Pboeuix Insurance Company, Hartfotd, 1,000 00 
6 •• Home Bank, Weet Meriden, 500 00 

$ 572 SO 
1,060 00 

375 00 
1,080 o<r 
1.470 00 \ 
2 200 00 i 

810 00 
l,7u0 00 
1,000 00 

810 00 
2,625 OO 

225 00 
1,100 OO 

600 00 

400 00 
1,250 00 

15 00 

3,785 0# ., 
450 0»'rj 

1,8*4 «<• '-• 
491 04 
500 00 

2.453 20 
200 0* 
060 (!»• 
439 7? 

Total amount loaned,o* Attove Stocks, 
6th Debts for Promiums; 
7th All other securitios are— 

1st. B.tnk Stocks owned by the Company, tis.; 
260 Shared Vbutuix Dank, New York, 

. , " Merchants Bank, Now York, 
SO " Hetrcpolitan Bank, New York, 
00 " Continental Bank, New Yorkv 
.*» »4 Bank ol America, New York* 
50 " American Exchange Bank, New York* 
60 " Merchant!*' Exchange Bank, New Yoffc, 

100 " Atlantic Bank, Boston, 
60 •* IHackstone Boston, 

100 " National Bank, Boston, 
900 M B*nk of K«'puMic, Ponton, 
T5 " Maverick B*nk, Boston, • 

100 11 llide ati<l Leather Bank, Baityn^ 
100 " Safety Fund Bank, Boston*" •' 

$0 ** Cambridge Market Bank, 
113 14 Charter • 'ak Bitik, Ua»tford9* 
118 " Mercantile B»nk, Hartford, 
60 •• City Bank. Uurtford, 

2'5 a< Exchange Bauk, Hartford, . 
101 M Farmers an J Mechanics* Bink, Hartford, 

33 " Hartford Bank, Hartford, 
111 41 Merchnnt* au<l Manufacture**' Bank, Hartford, 
106 41 il-^na Bank, Hartford, 
200 " Phieuix Bank, Hartford, 

Bailroad Stock owned by the Company: 
100 Shares Hartford, jtnd N<?w Haven ..Railroad, 

75 u New York Centru Siflroid, 

{15,100 00 115 217 50 $1C,11S 74' 

Far Value. 
*M)00 CO 

2,(>00 00 
6,000 00 
6.(00 00 
6.DOO 00 
#,00f> 00 
8,000 00 

10,000 00 
B,l'00 00 

10,000 0 ) 
20,030 00 

7 500 00 
10/md oo 
10,0110 00 

5,000 00 
11,300 03 
11,800 00 

6 ooo oo 
10.750 00 
io,t ao oo 
8.300 00 

11,100 00 
10,600 00 
90,000 00 

not,850 00 1201,644 50 •201,54* SO 

Market Value. 
5250 00 
2,475 00 
6,4£> 00 
4.600 00 
6,(>.~>0 00 
4,900 00-
2.860 
9,500 dr" -
5.0li0 110 
9,0X1 00 

20,000 00 
7,500 00 ; 

10 100 00, 
10 100 (MM 

4,750 OO. 
11,300 (»' 
8,820 0» , 
5 400 (16' " 

10.76C 00: 
11,5114 Ml 

4,020 00 
11,100 00 
10,710 00 
10,000 OO 

10,000 00 
T.5J0 00 

•17,000 00 

15,500 00 
7,675 00 

>23,375 00 t28,37fi 00 
1,321 T4 
1,424 10 

•342,194 96 

•2,119 88 
MKN 

li^Soooo 

DR. GRAHAM'S 
Lung Syrup 

Is the best and cheapest Medicine known for Coughs, 
Colds, and Diseases of tbe Lungs generally. 

Those who ufte it know that this true. 
SOLD ONLY BY 

GRAHAM SROTHEB&. 

Trees for Corn. 

To the farmers of Muscatine 
County, I would nay ihot 1 
want to exchange TKKXS for 
a tew load* of CORN. High 
prices now, and you ca aflbril 
to bri ig in half a loud it the 
roads are muddy, when yon 
come for your Trees. Cuius 
early, aud yon will hare a bot 
ter choice. Price small, and 
poor Trees 10 aud 12}^ cents 
oacb. Choice selection 15 to 20 
cents — hanisome, shady, and 
well shaped, large enough to 
bear goon. 

Grape Tines, Small Fruits 

Evergreen*, Flowering Shrubs and 
March 27-w3t. MtKL FOSTER. 

Q U E E N S W A R E  

OHINA^, 

Geo. W. Dillaway & Bro. 
IMPORTERS 

ASS WHOLESALE DEALERS, 

131 MAIN STREET, 

Muscatine> .Iowa, 

F O R G A S H O R  P R O D U C E .  

Wo haro now in store and for tola a fall (took 

S1APLE AND FANOT 

Dry Groods, Notions, 
Carpets & Oil Cloth* 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ''x'~ 

Olottii  n Sw 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 

GROCERIES, &0-

•11 of which will be sold st a 

Small Advance oa Eastern Cost 
CALL AND SEE1 

NO TROUBLE 20 SHOW GOODS 

LEMP & SELLS. 
Mmieatine, Sept. XT. 18(52 dawtf. 

i, WJIIUOIUS, t.O. II01I1I, 
KICHMAX ft BROTHER, 

ATTOBNKTS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW AND 
Solicitors in Chancery, Mnscatine, Iowa. Will 

practice in the several courts of the State and in the 
District Court of the United States, District of lows. 

They will act as agents in buying and selling lands 
and in paying taxes. 

Particular attention paid to the examination •! 
' business, Ac. > , 

Olfct'fot sale at'tfce very lowest prices, to 6A9(NWI 
MBS, a large stock of 

Queensware, Glass 
AND 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

TABLE CUTLERY, L00K1N&-6LASSES 

•i Also, a large stock of 

Kerosene Lamps* Shaded 
. • • *: -ii 

a n d  '  

KEBOSENB^IL 

ASP, WHOLESALE ANtf RETAIL. 
-i .7 •». ; -xiuiaifrt-

Marohants will find one of the la«*g*it Stocks of 
Goods to select from for their Spriftg pirohaie to be 
fonikd in th« State 

As we BU¥ FOR CASH, we ean offer tho T#iy bfM 
Goods at a small adraxe on Bastsrn narketso> . 

6EO. W. DIUiWAT * BIMPt,;. 
Weed's Block, Mnscatine, 

north 26,18fiS-dAwtf 

L. WAIDE, 
ATTORNEY AT L AW«y. 

• —am— itisKcej! 
V O T A R Y  P U B L I C .  

Keeps Constantly oa hill 
flooring, Siding, 

Joist, Scantling, 
Fencing, Piclots, 

Shingles, Laths, 
Wide, Clear, Finishing nnd Barn Lumber—also, square 
Building Timbers of every description. Tho 

PLANING MILL 
of Stlen A Hil ls attached to the above Tard and affords 
also the boJt facilities for furnishing to order and oon-
tantly keeping on hand a full assortment of 

DRESSBD FLOORING AND SID1NQ, 
SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS. 

/ 
Sntire satisfaction will be given to pnrshasers In all 

'"Particular attention given to orders. 
Moscatlne, Sep S, '60. a. G.STIIH. 

M1LIJNERY. &C. 

Ladies1 White dot ton Hose, 
Ladies' Mode do. do. 
Ladies' Mixed do. do. 
Ladies' Black Silk 
Ladies' White Silk 

do. 
do. 

15 to 40& 
15 to 35c; 
15 to SOc, 
65c to $1. 
tfefc) $1. 

O i l  P T E  S .  

Plain Kid Gloves, 
Fancy " " 
Silk and Lisle " 
Silk and Wool" 

All 4tza», suitable for 
ladies, gents and chil
dren. 

H/VTS AND CAP« 

FOR THE UAOIE3 ONLY! 

MRS. WAIDE. oo returning thbnks to the ladies 
of Muscatine city and county, for their lib

eral patronage Cor the last seven years, vrould agaia 
call tneir attention to her late arrival of 

ELEGANT 

PATTERN BONNETS 
, - AND .V 1 

TTATQ 
acknowledged by all to surpass any thtHg ef (&£ . 
kind ever before brought to tho city. Also, 

BONNETS FOR OLD LADIES, 
AND 

F U R S !  F U R S !  F U R S j !  
liibbons, Flowers, Feathers, 

WOO LBN HOODS AND 80NTAGS, _ -

VELVETS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, AND 
HOSIERY, 

Work and Travelling Baskets, 
Notion8,Toys, and Madam Demorest's latest styles 

Hoop skirts and Patterns, and 

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
of erery description, from a 'glass eye' to a 'wiaj. 
Bon eta and Hats bleached, pressed and altered' 
Persons in the country can depend apon their 
work when promised. 

S. L. WAIDE, 
168 Second Street, . . Muscatiue. Iowa. 

Oct. 17, '62,-dAw 

M R S .  W H I T E  
JJAS JUST RECEIVED A FINE 10T O.f 

NEW MILLINERY, 
FOB 

FALL & WHSTTJbGR, 
Comprising every article usually kept in a 

First Class Millinery Establishment. 
CLOAK AND MANTILLA MAKING, SCa 

In the neweet and most fashionable styles. Also, a 
full assortment of the newest PATTEitNB on hand, 
from Mme. Domoreet's, New York. 

All work done in the neateet and moat approved 
style. 

STRAW BONNETS Belached and altered at all sea* 
sons. 

Rooms, Second street, oppoeite Dunsmore k 0ham> 
ers'. [oct.32.daw.l 

Boots and Shoes. 
220 SECOND STREET, 

Muscatine, Iowa. 

QN hand, and daily reoetving, a prime assortment 

MENS', BOYS' AND YOUTHff 
; boots^;, t 

LADIES', MISSES' & CEILDEENS' 
SHOES, 

Which will be sold at a small advance oncoii» wholft* 
sale or retail. Oome and see before jou buy. 

PAX.ll SHAKERS AND HATS, 

B O O X 8  A N D  S f t O E S ,  

^OIOCBRZSS, 

Hardware, Queensware, 

FURNITURE, MATTING, &c. 

Any article wsnted by the city or country 
trade, can be found in thia stock, and at as 
low pricc& as any city dealors. 

GASH PAID FOR PRODUCE 

DUNSMORB k BARRUS, 

S08 and BIO Second Street, Muscat!ae, lows, 

•arch, 1863-dftwtf. 

YOU PAT VOB 90 BAD D1BT8 
Credit is Dead at 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S ' .  

2 5 , 0 0 0  
HAVANA AND PURE SEED LEAF 

Best and Choapast in the City, • 

GRAHAM BROTHERS'. 

OVAL PICTURE FRAMES 

A great Variety in Rosewood, and Pla;n and 
Gflt. Get your Photographs framed loweMlttdr^ 

over at the ? ' 

Cheap Drug Store 

QBAHAH BROTHERS. 

T O  A . R T I S T S  
A large Stock of Cases, Chemicals and Photographic 

Goods at Chicago and St. Louis rates. ThiSMrt 
of onr holiness will be closed at New YofK ' 

cost, for fire-proof notes on two 
years time. ' 

FRUIT JARS-
BBLF-SKALING AND COMMON CLASS JABS 

at low prices at 

G R A t t A H  B R O T H E R S ' .  

BOOTS & SHOES. 

March 13, lS5J.diwtf. 
W. F. JOHNSON. 

D. C. CLOUD, 
. A TTOBNBT AT L4W. Office, Mssoalo Blotk, Seo 

wroaoolritt iiutrj A o«»ds»i^Mn«*tbe,»jrtl, , 

H O M E  R  E  N  C  E  R  

Is now receiving, at 1M Second street, next door west 
of the old Amoriean House, 

New fepring Stock 
or 

B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S ,  
'0> 

Ladles, Gents, Kisses and Children, 

Wliich will be sold low. Thankfol for past fkvors, I 
solicit a continuance of [atronage from old costomsts 
and new. 

I am Boaad not to be Undersold 

ty any o^er dealer in Unscatine. Also, 
; "CBy Orders for Sale. 
j HOMER SPINCBB, 

154 Second street, Moscatlne, lews. 
March St. 18C3 iiwtf . 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
D. BARCLAY, M. D., 

TSNDVES hH profeMion«t services to the citizens of 
Mascatine and vicinity. From ten year* of pro-

foasional experience in waetern dftoaaeB, be is confident 
of readerinar aatisikction to all who may fayor him with 
their patronage. 

OflJce on Second street, oTer Mr Compton's storo.—• 
Residence north end of Fifth street, south bide, 

•> e M ]  j U r i il .'-•sSfci-jaoil: , 

MEDICINAL LIQUORS 

AND WINES. 

Yon can get a perfectly pure article at our store. 
They were bought before their cost wna enhanced ty 
the Tariff some 50 percent., ami will for the present 
besold at the old rates. Longworth's sparkling,sweet 
and fitlll Catawba Wines 4 years old. Onr Liquors 
and Wines, we believe are incomparably superior to 
•By othor in the £tate, snd have been selected with 
acrapnlons regard to purity and quality for medicinal 
nee. Rhode's and Vomer's Bottkd Ale for medicinal 

( • 
GRAHAM BBOTHliBi" 

8d. Interest accrued, 
4th. All othor property of the'Company, 

Total Assets of the Company, _ 
B. The amount cf liability due, or not due to Banks or o|her creditors ojr the Company—none. 
6. liosifs adjusted aud dan, 
7. liosies a"juHt-il aud Bot dae, 
8 Losses ucadjustei, 
B. Looses in susoouss awaiting further proof,—nne. 

10. All other claims against the company,—none 
11. The great st amount injured jit any one risk is $10,000. 
12. The grantee amount allowed by tli> roles of tho Cumpauy to be inmred in any oOe city, 

town or vi lage—oo rule has b iou adopted 
X3. The greateHt a.nount allowed to be insured in any one block—no rnles hare been adopted ; 

depends npon its construction. 
14. No part of the capital or earnings deposited in any State as security for UMBOS therein. 
15. Ceriilled copy of Chai tor or Act of Incorporation sent heretofore. 

K. T. HASTINGS. President. 
[L.8] VfiLLlAM C HASTINGS, Secretary^ 

IIARTroBD, Janwary 8th, 1863. 
State of Connecticut, Connty of Hartford, ss.— Personally appeared, A. F. Hastings, President, and William 

O. Hastings, Secretary, of tlie North Ame-ican Pire Insurance Com; any, and made oarh that the foregoing 
statement by them subscribed, is a true, full and correct statement of the affairs of sa d Company, and exhibits 
•e far as cin be ascertained at this date, its actual condition on the 31st day of December, 1S042. 

[L. F.1 Before me, EDWA*D UOODUAN, Coin'r for Iowa, in Hartford, Conn. 
HARTFORD, January 8th, l$t& 

State of Connecticut, County of Hartford, es. — I* Edward Goodman. Commiisiooor for the State of lo«a, do 
hereby Cbrtify that at the request oftbeoflicersof the North American Fire Insurance Co»»pany,of Hartford, i have 
examined tho Assets of said Company, and from such examination ilnd said Company is possessed of an actual 
Capital of Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, all of which is more clearly set forth in the annexed Statement 01 
the conditionJof said Company to tho Aditorof the State of Iowa. In witness whereof, I hato hereunto set 
my hand ani affixed my official seal. , _ _ 

[L. G.] UPWAED GOODMAW. Com'r for tbe State of Iowa, in Hartford, Conn. 

AUDITOR'S OFTICB, IOWA, Dasmoines, January 20,1863. 
It is hereby certified. That on the twentieth day or January, 1863. a sworn statement was filed in this 

office, showing the condition of the North American Fire Insurance Company, located at Hartford, in tne 
State of Conuectlcut, on the first day of January, A. D. 1663, in accordance with a proTision of an Act of tne 
General Assembly of the State of Iowa, entitled "An Act in relation to Insurance Companies, approved Jan-
uar/ 28th, 18J7, and an Act amendatory thereto, approved Februa-y 9th, Uo8 : that said statement shows that 
sai» Company is possessed of the requisite amount of capital, and invostfcd a& required by law. ^ #»,i-

Authority is therefore given to the above named Company to transact businessi of Itaurance in * W 
State in accordance with the laws thereof, until the 31st day of January, A. D. one thousand eight buna eo 

"nTs^alsoVortified that Thomas D. Smith, Ksq., of Muscatine, has been duly appointed by said Company their 
lawful Agmt and Attorney for the County of Muscatine, with fall power to take risks of Insurance theniln^and ®  ~  . . . .  •  l i .  d i u .  _ * • . « .  n f  t h o  n U t r i r t  ( V t n r t  I B  
to acknow 
and for said courty a certified copy 
•nChed is a true and correct copy of the said statement. „ , , ___ 

( In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my band and^ affixed my 
'SEAL. ; day of January, A. D. 1863. 
! • LMarch 31, 1863 — w3w.] 

rnt and Attorney for the Connty or Muscatine, witti IUH power 10 laae ri.a. 
r edae «er»ice of process, as provided by law, upon his filing with the Clerk of the ™ 
hid connty a certified copy of the statement on file in this office. It is further certified that the Ot-

this 20th 
J. W. CATTELL, Auditor of State. 

Pg liners Book Store and News Depot, 
182 SECOND STREET, - - - MUSCATINE, IOWA. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALL PAPER, BLANK BOOKS, 

McOnfley's Reader 
Sander's do 
Wilson's do 
Wilson's Histof* ~ 
Willard's do 
Parley's do 
Pinneo's Gramnan 
Clark's do-
Covil's do 
Weld's do 
Wells' do 
Ray's Arithmetics 
Davie*' do 
Stoddard's do 
Bobinson's 

Philosophies 
Fools Cap Paper 

Montie'h A McKaliys' Ge- Fancy 

Legal 
Congress 
Bill 
Letter 
Bath 
Hots 
Biliett 
Mourning 
Counting Honse do 
Opaque Envelopes 
W hlte do 
Buif do 
Legal 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
ojrapblos 

Warren's do 
Mitchell's do 
Correll's do 
Colton A Fitch's do 
Camp's do 
Chemistries 
Botanies, 
Astronomies 

Bnlers, Pen 
Steel Pens 
Arnold's Ink 
Cox's do 
Conger A FieldSaJUk; 
Haynard A ftoyee'do 
Ink Stands 
Slates and Pencils 
Gold Pens of best quality 

Cnrtain Paper 
Cnrtain Hollands 
Gilt Shades 
Curtain Fixtures 
Memorandums 
Pocket Diaries 
Pass Books 
Port Folios 
Pocket Books 
Port lionnaies 
Pocket Cutlery 
Lead Pencils 
lodellible Ink 
Writing Desks 
Copying Letter Books 
Bill Books 
Blsuk Notes and D:«fts 
Wra, ping Paper 
Knvelope do 
Manilla do 
Tea do 
Tissue do 
Print do 

Daily BeglstlS* « . 
aoce ; • ./•, 

Glass Books 
Order Books -
Blanks of all kinds for call* 

ina meetings, Ac 
Preachers General Begister 
District Records 
Sub-District Records 
Treasurers' Books 

ITUa above Blank Book* 
all contain printed forms 
for transacting all tbe busi
ness of tbe District, and 
are the very best means of 
retaining a complete record 
of the District and of trans* 
fer from one sett of officers 
to another, One sett of 
these Records i* sufficient to 
contain ail the business of 
a majority of the Districts 
of the State for fire years.— 

Adam8& Blackman'sSchool No District should bo with* 
Begister aad Record eat them.] 

KXW8PAPKB8 AND ) Monthly, Weekly, Semi-Weekly, Tri-Waekly and Daily, fof sale by the single 
MAGAZINES, J and by yearly snbscription. 

jan 29, 1863 
The highest price paid for RAGS in exchange for Goods. 

° r • a. DirUCR'S mo. At PALMER'S, 182 ^-street. 

STOVE AND IRON WAREHOUSE. 

William A. Brownell, 
MUSCATINE, - - - - Iowa. 

TO DVERTBODT 
We say that we guarantee the good quslity of onr 

Goods, sell them as low as any other boose in Iowa, 
and will fill your orders by mail or otherwise car* 
fOllv and promptly. 

GRAHAH BROTHERS. 
July 12,1882. dAw 

DKACIBS IN 

CITY DRUG STORE, 
(borner of 3d St. and Iowa Avenue 

MUSCATINE, IOWA. 

^o ll. CANON A Co., 
t - ' • 

DIALXB8 in Drags, Paints, Oils, Tarnishes, Pateot 
Medicines. Perfumery, Ac., Ac., Ac. 

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded at all 
hours. 
J. H. C\*o*. Dr. L. H. Hauls, 

Mnscatine. Philadelphia 
Jnly 6th, 18Cl-dawlj 

Come to tbe Light! 
ILiVUlINATE TOUR HOUSES AT 

1-4 CENT PEIt HOIK I 

K E R O S E N E H A S  F A L L E N .  

J. H, Canon ft Co.'s City Drag Store 
pHX VKBT BEST IKODOBOC8 KIKOSXHX AT 

J. H. CANON'S * CO.'S CITT DRUG STOU. 
nov28-'61. 

SPLENDID assortment of improved Kerosene lamp 
just received, CHIAPCM TBAJI THE onaans*. at 

•ovST J. H. CANON'S * Co.'s City Dtng Blo>o. 

LAW AND REAL ESTATE. 

C Q. HAYE8 St, BRO., 
LAWT1RS AND COMMIRCIAL taOKXBS, 

Continue to boy and sell Beat Estate; A great deal 
of Beal Property will change hands between now and 
aezt autumn, and thou who are in debt wiil do well to tell 
There is considerable demand for improved farms In 
this comity,and we mkeoecasional sales to spec ulaters. 

Bond in your ntimbers. We examine titles. 
O. O. HATES * BBOTHE*. 

Stoves, Iron, Wheeling Nails, Steel, &c 
Together with a ifWff assortnitt»tJaf 

AXLES, SPRINGS, NUTS, HUBS, SPOKES, FEIX0W$, 

BOLTS, WASHERS, FILES, SHAFTS, NECK YOKES, 

"HORSE SHOES, AND NAILS. BOWS, AND THIMBLE SKEINS. 

• nii Solo agent for P, PflStowart's celebralen Sussmer and Wlator Cooking Stove. Also, fof'tht 

<aty» Cook Stove, which takes the lead, and Leonard's Patont Thimble Skein, the Frtmium. 

Cooking Stoves for Wood or Goal* 

. Parlor Stoves for Wood or Coal. 

Heating Stoves for Wood or Coal. 

Office cstfveB for Wood or Coal. 

Stoves for Churches and School Houses Aw Wood or OM1»} 

'' Parlor Cook Stoves for Wood or Coal, M„ Ac. ' ,irll, 

; tske pleasure ia Baying my stock was purchased before the present great adrance^||f 

price, and that my customers will get the benefit of it. As for fte last four years, 

motto is, "the best goods in the market at the lowest prices."' 

Sept. 15th,—tf. WM. A. BROWNELL*;-'^ 
— -——•— j ' fatal 

. W. ECKEU, S 

Wholesale and Retail  Healers In 

LU M B E 11 " 
MAfiC STREET 

-QTt 
• tti 
V-
,r 

sbi *-ri 

•'m m • «, • .^JTOBOAIIOT^; 

aeq 

LWATS on hand a general assortment of Inmber, , both rough and dressed, of every descrlptfj^". 

Shingles, Lath, Doors, Bash, Blinds, Door and Window Fwnea/r mil 
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all of Which we will sell as low, for cash, as any dealer in this city or elsewhere, as onr motto IaaaMJl ptott 
quick salee. Orders fro* abroad will bo fllisd with promptness. AU lamber to go by railroad will be deliveii^ 
«thecar^freo or charge. . i. A 0. W. MMIm. 
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